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ing. Consistent with an empha
the wellbeing of women screen
is important to ensure that 
implementing changes to sta
protocol (ie, the StepDown app
adopted by BSSW), psychol
burdens associated with attendi
Objectives:  To establish whether altered protocol characteristics of streamlined 
StepDown breast assessment clinics heightened or reduced the psychological 
distress of women in attendance compared with standard assessment. Willingness 
to attend future screening was also compared between the assessment groups.

Design:  Observational, prospective study of women attending either a 
mammogram-only StepDown or a standard breast assessment clinic. 
Women completed questionnaires on the day of assessment and 1 month later.

Participants and setting:  Women attending StepDown (136 women) or standard 
assessment clinics (148 women) at a BreastScreen centre between 
10 November 2009 and 7 August 2010.

Main outcome measures:  Breast cancer worries; positive and negative 
psychological consequences of assessment (Psychological Consequences 
Questionnaire); breast cancer-related intrusion and avoidance (Impact of 
Event Scale); and willingness to attend, and uneasiness about, future screening.

Results:  At 1-month follow-up, no group differences were evident between those 
attending standard and StepDown clinics on breast cancer worries (P = 0.44), 
positive (P = 0.88) and negative (P = 0.65) consequences, intrusion (P = 0.64), and 
avoidance (P = 0.87). Willingness to return for future mammograms was high, and 
did not differ between groups (P = 0.16), although higher levels of unease were 
associated with lessened willingness to rescreen (P =0.04).

Conclusions:  There was no evidence that attending streamlined StepDown 
assessments had different outcomes in terms of distress than attending standard 
assessment clinics for women with a BreastScreen-detected abnormality. 
However, unease about attending future screening was generally associated with 
less willingness to do so in both groups; thus, there is a role for psycho-educational 
intervention to address these concerns.
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heres to National Accredi-
ion Standards to maximise
ection and minimise medi-

cal and psychological burdens associ-
ated with participation.1 However, by
May 2007 the waiting period between
an abnormal screening mammogram
and follow-up assessment appoint-
ment at a large metropolitan program
(BreastScreen NSW Sydney West
[BSSW]) exceeded the required 28
days. In response, the Westmead
Breast Cancer Institute (BCI), which
coordinated BSSW, implemented a
StepDown assessment protocol to
streamline low-risk women to a
mammogram-only clinic that com-
pleted assessments rapidly.

Attending a breast assessment
clinic after a suspicious screening
mammogram is associated with sig-
nificant psychological burden, even
after cancer is ruled out.2-4 A meta-
analysis reported that although
women with these false-positive
screening mammograms do not typi-
cally experience generalised anxiety or
depression, breast cancer-specific dis-
tress is heightened compared with
women not requiring breast assess-
ment.2 Although this distress usually
diminishes substantial ly within
weeks, it may remain somewhat ele-
vated for years.3 Further, evidence
from BreastScreen Western Australia5

and a meta-analysis of international
programs4 show that false-positive
results may discourage future screen-

sis on
ed,1 it
when
ndard
roach
ogical
ng an

assessment clinic do not increase.
Although the StepDown clinic was

not implemented specifically to
address psychological burden, certain
modified protocols have the potential
to influence distress outcomes. The
StepDown approach minimises wait-
ing times between screening and
assessment and conducts mammo-
gram-only intervention at assess-
ment. As longer waiting times and
more invasive intervention are linked
with increased distress,3 it is possible
that the StepDown protocol will
reduce distress compared with stand-
ard assessment. Past studies have
shown that same-day assessment
reduces distress compared with
standard recall protocol,6,7 but it is
unknown whether this  benefit
extends to the StepDown protocol
because assessment is not on the
same day. Indeed, qualitative research

indicates that being rapidly recalled
for assessment may in fact exacerbate
distress, as women may worry that
swift recall is indicative of malig-
nancy;8 hence, the streamlined nature
of StepDown assessments may actu-
ally heighten distress.

Accordingly, this prospective study
aimed to compare levels of psycho-
logical distress among women attend-
ing StepDown versus standard
assessment clinics, and who were
found not to have cancer. Literature
suggested that StepDown clinics
could either reduce or heighten dis-
tress, so the study was designed to
detect a difference in either direction.
Additionally, factors associated with
willingness to attend future screening
were examined across both assess-
ment clinic groups.
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Methods

Design and participants

Recruitment occurred sequentially as
women attended BSSW StepDown or
standard assessment clinics at the BCI
in Sydney from 10 November 2009 to
7 August 2010. The Sydney West Area
Health Service, Westmead Campus,
provided ethics approval. Eligibility
criteria were age �40 years and writ-
ten English language competence.
Women completed self-report ques-
tionnaires at baseline (in the clinic

waiting room on their day of assess-
ment) and 1 month later. Of 325
women approached by a researcher,
284 consented to participate and
completed the baseline questionnaire
(87.4% recruitment). Ten women
(3.1%) declined because they were
feeling too distressed. Follow-up
questionnaires with return envelopes
were posted 1 month later, accompa-
nied by a telephone reminder. Drop-
out ra tes  were  similar  across
demographics and assessment group
(2 = 1.03; P = 0.31). Four women with
ongoing assessments and 16 women

with malignant results were excluded
from follow-up analysis to avoid con-
founding effects of assessment proto-
co l  w i t h  c an c e r  d i ag n os i s .
Questionnaires were received from
198 of the remaining 264 women
(75.0% retention).

Assessment clinic groups

A nurse or counsellor recalled women
by telephone using a script. All
women were reassured that a cancer
diagnosis was unlikely. Women
recalled to StepDown assessment
clinics were specifically informed that
they met low-risk criteria and would
undergo special mammograms only.

S tepDow n c l ini cs  began in
December 2007. Eligibility for Step-
Down assessment reflected criteria
consistent with low risk of cancer
diagnosis: it was the woman’s second
or subsequent screen, abnormalities
were graded at screening review as
probably normal or benign, no inde-
terminate or suspicious calcification
was present, and there was no dense
breast tissue or lesions requiring
ultrasound. The clinic involved spe-
cial mammographic views only,
batch-interpreted later by a breast
surgeon and radiologist, who in most
cases advised women to return to
normal screening. But if cancer was
not ruled out, women were reas-
signed to the standard clinic for fur-
ther tests. About 13.4% of StepDown
assessments in the 24 months before
the psychosocial study resulted in
reassignment.

Women not eligible for the Step-
Down clinic were allocated to stand-
ard assessment, entailing further
mammograms and/or ultrasound,
clinical examination by a doctor, and
possible fine needle and/or core
biopsy, until the nature of their abnor-
mal mammogram was resolved.

Measures

Breast cancer-specific worry was
measured using a four-item scale pre-
viously applied in mammographic
screening.9 Women reported their
current level of worry about breast
cancer (0 = not at all to 4 = almost all
the time), the impact of worry on their
mood and daily activities, and their
anxiety about the results of future
mammograms (0 = not at all to 3 = a
lot). Impact items were summed

1 Demographic details at baseline of 284 women attending StepDown or standard 
assessment clinics at a BreastScreen centre

Assessment clinic group

Variable* StepDown Standard P Total 

Mean age in years (95% CI); n = 283 59.1
(58.1–60.2)

56.6
(55.4–57.8)

0.002 57.8
(57.0–58.6)

Country of origin

n 135 148 283

Australia or New Zealand 84 (62.2%) 109 (73.6%) 193 (68.2%)

Western Europe 23 (17.0%) 15 (10.1%) 38 (13.4%)

Asia 19 (14.1%) 12 (8.1%) 31 (11.0%)

All other 9 (6.7%) 12 (8.1%) 0.10 21 (7.4%)

Marital status

n 135 146 281

Single, never married 5 (3.7%) 9 (6.2%) 14 (5.0%)

Married or living with partner 103 (76.3%) 109 (74.7%) 212 (75.4%)

Separated or widowed 27 (20.0%) 28 (19.2%) 0.64 55 (19.6%)

Education level

n 135 145 280

Up to year 10 57 (42.2%) 58 (40.0%) 115 (41.1%)

Higher School Certificate 15 (11.1%) 23 (15.9%) 38 (13.6%)

Vocational or TAFE 21 (15.6%) 28 (19.3%) 49 (17.5%)

Began university 42 (31.1%) 36 (24.8%) 0.42 78 (27.9%)

Blood relative with breast cancer

n 134 146 280

Yes 45 (33.6%) 49 (33.6%) 94 (33.6%)

No 70 (52.2%) 88 (60.3%) 158 (56.4%)

Don’t know 19 (14.2%) 9 (6.2%) 0.07 28 (10.0%)

Previous breast cancer diagnosis

n 135 147 282

Yes 2 (1.5%) 0 2 (0.7%)

No 133 (98.5%) 147 (100%) na 280 (99.3%)

Mean days waited to be informed of 
need for assessment (95% CI); 
n = 260 

17.0 
(15.6–18.5)

17.9 
(16.5–19.3)

0.41 17.5
(16.5–18.5)

Mean no. of previous routine 
mammograms (95% CI); n = 260

6.7
(5.8–7.5)

4.6
(3.8–5.4)

0.001 5.6
(5.0–6.2)

Recalled for further assessment at prior screening

n 133 144 277

Yes 47 (35.3%) 43 (29.9%) 90 (32.5%)

No 86 (64.7%) 101 (70.1%) 0.33 187 (67.5%)

na = not applicable. * 2 test used for categorical variables, independent samples t test used for 
numeric variables. n varies across demographics because some women did not complete one or 
more items at baseline. ◆
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(range, 0–6; Cronbach  = 0.78).
Higher scores indicated more nega-
tive impact.

The reliable and valid Psychological
C o n s e q ue n c es  Q ue s t i on n ai re
(PCQ)10 was used to measure the
emotional, social and physical conse-
quences of breast cancer screening.
Twelve items assessed negative con-
sequences (0 = not at all to 3 = quite a
lot of the time). Higher summed
scores indicated more negative conse-
quences (range, 0–36; Cronbach =
0.92). The remaining 10 items
assessed positive consequences.
Higher summed scores indicated
more positive consequences (range,
0–30; Cronbach = 0.95). As recom-
mended, the positive consequences
subscale was presented at follow-up
only.

The Impact of Event Scale (IES)11

was used to measure psychological
distress caused by breast assessment.
Women rated, in relation to their
clinic visit, the frequency of intrusive
(seven items) and avoidant (eight
items) thoughts and feelings about
breast cancer. Responses (0 = not at
all, 1 = rarely, 3 = sometimes, 5 =
often) were summed to produce
intrusion (range, 0–35; Cronbach =
0.87) and avoidance (range, 0–40;
Cronbach = 0.88) subscales. Higher
scores indicated more symptoms of
distress.

Two items related to future screen-
ing. Women rated how likely they
were to attend future routine breast
screening appointments (1 = not likely
at all to 5 = extremely likely), and how
uneasy they felt about attending
future breast screening (1 = not at all
to 5 = extremely uneasy).

Age, country of origin, marital sta-
tus, education and medical history
were documented only at baseline. All
other measures were taken at both
time points.

Power analysis

The study was designed to detect a
small-to-moderate difference in dis-
tress between groups, corresponding
to a standardised difference d = 0.40
units of SD. The simplest test of this
difference, an independent samples t
test, could detect a standardised dif-
ference d = 0.39 with 0.80 power at
P� 0.05 (two-tailed) with N = 200.

Data analysis

Descriptive statistics were computed
for baseline demographic and medical
history variables. Potential confound-
ing variables were identified by com-
paring StepDown clinic attendees and
standard assessment attendees on
baseline demographic and medical
variables using t tests and 2 proce-
dures. The significance criterion
P� 0.10 was used to identify con-

founders because clinic assignment
was non-random in the naturalistic
context of the screening service. This
criterion confers conservatism by
identifying potential confounders,
even trending towards an a-priori dif-
ference between groups. Such vari-
ables were included as covariates in
subsequent analyses, which were
undertaken at the conventional signif-
icance criterion of P�0.05. Two-way
imputation was applied to incomplete
questionnaires for subscales with up
to one-third items missing.12 This is
superior to deleting participants with
missing data13 or imputing the parti-
cipant’s mean on other items.14 Analy-
ses of covariance (ANCOVAs) were
then conducted, controlling for base-
line values of the outcome, to identify
differences in psychosocial outcomes
between the StepDown and standard
clinics at 1-month follow-up. To iden-
tify predictors of willingness to attend
future routine breast screenings, the
psychosocial variables were entered
into a multiple regression.

Results

Demographic and medical variables
are summarised in Box 1. Standard
and StepDown assessment groups
differed on age, country of birth,
number of previous mammograms,
and family history of breast cancer;

2  Analyses of covariance for differences in psychosocial outcomes between the StepDown and standard clinics at baseline and 
1-month follow-up.

Mean (95% CI) at baseline 
Adjusted mean* (95% CI) at 

1-month follow-up
Effect of clinic group at

1-month follow-up

Dependent variable
StepDown 

(n = 136)
Standard 
(n = 148)

StepDown 
(n = 105)

Standard 
(n = 93) n† F P

Worry about breast cancer

Current level of worry 1.59 (1.43–1.75) 1.58 (1.44–1.72) 1.57 (1.40–1.73) 1.66 (1.49–1.84) 178 0.60 0.44

Negative impact of worry 1.27 (1.02–1.53) 1.18 (0.96–1.40) 0.75 (0.51–0.98) 0.91 (0.66–1.16) 177 0.82 0.37

Anxiety about future 
mammographic results

1.52 (1.38–1.66) 1.41 (1.28–1.55) 1.18 (1.01–1.34) 1.20 (1.02–1.37) 177 0.03 0.86

Psychological consequences

Negative 7.75 (6.40–9.11) 7.22 (5.95–8.48) 4.99 (3.68–6.29) 4.54 (3.20–5.88) 173 0.21 0.65

Positive — — 11.97 (9.78–14.14) 12.21 (9.96–14.45) 176 0.02 0.88

Impact of the recall event

IES intrusion 7.98 (6.69–9.26) 7.46 (6.19–8.73) 5.99 (4.47–7.51) 5.45 (3.85–7.04) 174 0.23 0.64

IES avoidance 11.57 (9.81–13.33) 11.71 (10.08–13.35) 8.16 (6.16–10.17) 8.41 (6.32–10.51) 173 0.03 0.87

Future screening intentions 4.64 (4.50–4.78) 4.54 (4.39–4.69) 4.76 (4.32–4.88) 4.62 (4.49–4.76) 176 2.01 0.16

Uneasiness about attending 
future screening

2.16 (1.93–2.38) 2.16 (1.95–2.37) 2.24 (2.01–2.48) 2.24 (1.99–2.48) 175 < 0.01 0.98

IES = Impact of Event Scale.11 * Means are adjusted based on the average values of the numeric covariates age (1 degree of freedom [df]), no. of prior 
mammograms (1 df) and baseline response to question (1 df), and on the weighted average values of the categorical covariates country of birth (3 df) and 
family history of breast cancer (2 df) in the model. † n varies across analyses because some women did not complete one or more items at baseline and/or 
follow-up. ◆
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these variables were treated as covari-
ates in further analyses, and adjusted
means are reported.

Mean baseline psychosocial out-
comes (unadjusted) for the standard
and StepDown assessment groups are
displayed in Box 2. No baseline out-
comes differed by clinic group, con-
trolling for the covariates (ANCOVA:
all F values < 2.43, all P values > 0.12).

Levels of breast cancer worry, per-
ceived negative consequences, and
distress (intrusion) were low at
baseline and follow-up for both
groups. However, baseline and fol-
low-up avoidance-related distress
was moderately high (Box 2). Con-
trolling for covariates and baseline
values of the psychosocial out-
comes, ANCOVAs found no signifi-
cant differences in psychosocial
outcomes between the assessment
groups at follow-up (Box 2).

At follow-up, participants across
both groups reported a high likeli-
hood of attending future routine
screening (mean, 4.72; 95% CI, 4.62–
4.82). Multiple regression showed
that for the combined sample this
likelihood was most strongly related
to prior self-rated likelihood at base-
line. However, a lower likelihood of
rescreening was associated with feel-
ing uneasy about rescreening, irre-
spective of baseline likelihood or
assessment clinic type (Box 3). Never-
theless, this should be interpreted
within the overall findings, as 65.2%
of women reported little or no unease
about future screening.

Discussion

This study compared psychosocial
responses of women recalled to
attend either a StepDown or standard

breast assessment clinic at BSSW.
Overall, women reported moderate-
to-low distress associated with their
false-positive breast screen result 1
month after attending assessment,
with no differences between the two
clinic types.

In both assessment groups, women
had low worry about being diagnosed
with breast cancer, low negative
impact of the worry, and low anxiety
about future mammographic results.
These outcomes are comparable with
the 6-month follow-up of women
who underwent breast assessment in
North America.9 Perceived negative
psychological consequences of being
recalled were low in both assessment
groups and consistent with studies
using the PCQ 2 weeks after assess-
ment (Australia)15 and 6 months after
assessment (Sweden).16 Moreover,
women in both assessment groups
perceived moderate positive conse-
quences of the experience, reflecting
similar findings among women in the
United States 1 month after their
false-positive result.17

Women attending BSSW clinics
reported low, subclinical levels of
cancer-specific intrusive thoughts.
This level of intrusion (mean, 5.99)
was slightly lower than that reported
by French women after screening
mammograms (mean, 8.50) as part of
high-risk surveillance.18 However,
women in both BSSW groups experi-
enced moderate symptoms of avoid-
ant-related distress, a level com-
parable to recently bereaved individu-
als,19 at baseline and follow-up.
Although this distress was not directly
related to future screening intentions,
another study linked higher IES dis-
tress to non-adherence to mammo-
graphic screening.20 Interventions
that address concerns and identify
barriers (eg, problem-solving train-
ing) have increased breast self-exami-
nation in women with high IES
scores;21 similar efforts may improve
rescreening where a false-positive
mammogram results in prolonged
distress.

A key finding of this study is that
women attending StepDown clinics
did not experience significantly differ-
ent levels of psychological burden
than women attending the standard
assessment clinic. This is not due to
insufficient statistical power, as the

3 Multiple regression model predicting willingness to return to screening in 166 
women attending StepDown or standard assessment clinics

Likelihood of attending future routine 
breast screening appointments

Predictor b*  
Standard 
error of b P

Likelihood at baseline 0.56 0.07 < 0.001

Assessment clinic type

Standard† — — —

StepDown 0.11 0.10 0.25

Age 0.01 0.01 0.20

Country of birth

Australia or New Zealand† — — —

Western Europe 0.02 0.16 0.88

Asia 0.01 0.16 0.97

All others 0.12 0.28 0.66

Number of prior routine mammograms  0.02 0.01 0.08

Blood relatives with breast cancer

No† — — —

Yes 0.07 0.11 0.56

Unknown 0.13 0.17 0.46

Worry about breast cancer

Current level of worry 0.11 0.07 0.15

Negative impact of worry  0.09 0.06 0.10

Anxiety about future mammographic results 0.07 0.09 0.43

Psychological consequences

Negative 0.01 0.01 0.52

Positive < 0.01 0.01 0.95

Impact of the recall event

IES intrusion  0.01 0.01 0.56

IES avoidance 0.01 0.01 0.17

Uneasiness about attending future screening  0.10 0.05 0.04

IES = Impact of Event Scale.11 * b is the predicted change in willingness to attend future screening 
(range, 1 = not likely at all to 5 = extremely likely) associated with a 1-unit increase in the 
corresponding independent variable. All psychological outcomes are measured at follow-up, except 
where specified. † Reference group. ◆
9) · 4 November 2013
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study was designed to detect a small-
to-moderate difference, d = 0.40,
whereas the group means at follow-
up (Box 2) suggest small-to-nil differ-
ences ranging from d = 0.10 (negative
impact of breast cancer worry) to d =
0.02 (positive psychological conse-
quences). However, as the stream-
lined StepDown protocol entails
fewer diagnostic interventions and a
rapid recall time frame, there was
potential for women to be less dis-
tressed than women attending stand-
ard clinics. That this did not occur
highlights the challenge of reducing
distress associated with recall, but is
consistent with evidence that assess-
ment is stressful for women regardless
of the diagnostic investigations.3

Some women declined to enter the
present study because they were too
distressed, meaning distress levels
may be slightly underestimated.
Overall, though, the psychological
burden of assessment at BSSW was
comparable to other studies using the
same meas ures  an d pre–post
designs.9,15-18

Women in both assessment clinics
reported being very likely to return to
future screening. Further, two-thirds
of women reported little or no uneasi-
ness about rescreening. However, the
more uneasy women felt about future
screening, the lower their self-
reported likelihood of rescreening.
Such  un ease  may  d i sco urage
reattendance for the third of the sam-
ple who reported being moderately,
very or extremely uneasy about
rescreening. Unease showed low-to-
moderate associations with all meas-
ures of psychological burden, sug-
gesting that unease may reflect a
range of concerns raised by false-pos-
itive breast assessment. Supporting
this, research examining previously
assessed women in the United King-
dom just before their next routine
screen found that worse PCQ scores
were associated with more worry
about the test results, doubts about
test accuracy and not having a person
to contact at the screening service.22

Further, when considering whether to
rescreen, these women reported being

worried by magazine, newspaper and
television accounts of screening, but
were also influenced by health posters
or leaflets and their GP’s attitude.
Thus, a woman’s unease about her
breast assessment experience can be
reduced through support from the
breast clinic and her GP.1,15,23

This is the first study to investigate
distress associated with different
assessment protocols in Australia.
While the self-reported nature of
these data needs to be noted, they
represent women attending breast
assessment well: there were high rates
of recruitment (87%) and retention
(75%). In conclusion, a streamlined
StepDown breast assessment clinic
was not different in terms of distress
compared with standard assessment.
It allowed BSSW to rapidly obtain
extra mammographic views, sepa-
rately from the standard clinic and
without on-site medical review, and
consequently to meet accreditation
standards. Australian breast screening
programs should continue to investi-
gate psychological distress associated
with changes in program protocols.
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